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What is the Stroke Care Pathway?

Pre-hospital stroke care Hyper-acute stroke care

Acute stroke care 

Discharged Home

Life after Stroke Support Rehabilitation 



National Stroke Service Model

Outlines best 
practice stroke 

care for the 
NHS

Optimal pathway 
for joined-up 
stroke care 

throughout the 
patients journey





Instruction Manual for Stroke Care and Treatment



Section 7: Life after Stroke 

Life after stroke services provide….

Ongoing personalised care and support that people need 

to

• rebuild their lives

• minimise risk of future cardiovascular events 



Section 7: Life after Stroke 

Life after stroke services should be…

• accessible to all people affected by stroke

• from the very acute phase onwards. 

People’s needs, circumstances and what is important to 

them can change significantly over time, so they may need 

to continue to access services long after their stroke.



Emotional 
Support 

Communic
-ation

Support

Carer
Support 

Information 
provision 

Personalised 
care and 
support 
planning

Secondary 
Prevention

Post Stroke 
Reviews

Return to 
work 

support

Peer Support 

Core components of Life After Stroke



Peer support in the Integrated Life after Stroke

It can take a 
variety of 

forms

Could be remote 
peer befriending 

or face to face 
support 

It includes 
locality stroke 

support 
groups 

The voluntary 
sector has a lot 
of experience 
in providing 
peer support

Could be led 
by volunteers

Could include 
stroke survivors 

or carers of 
stroke survivors 

who are “experts 
by experience” 



Recap



NHS Long Term Plan
• Published in 2019 

• This plan sets out the priorities and 
key ambitions for the NHS over the 
next 10 years

• Stroke was recognised as a priority 
and there were key ambitions for 
stroke care and treatment 

• Integrated Stroke Delivery Networks 
are “key vehicle for transforming 
stroke care” – Long Term Plan 2019





Integrated Stroke Delivery Networks (ISDN)

Integrated - Bring people and organisations together including providers 

and commissioners of services across the whole stroke pathway.

Delivery - responsible for designing and delivering optimal stroke 

pathways and enhancing the quality of stroke care

Network - a collaborative approach, bringing together stakeholders from 

pre-hospital, through to early supported discharge, community specialist 

stroke-skilled rehabilitation and life after stroke.



Lancashire South Cumbria ISNDN
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Listening to patients and carers:

• ISNDN Board meeting

• Creating Acute and Comprehensive Stroke Centres

• Life after stroke – psychological support following stroke, support for 
carers 

• Patient and carer assurance group



Lancashire South Cumbria ISNDN



Summary 

• NHS places value on peer support

• Peer support is mentioned in key policy documents as an essential 
part of stroke care and treatment

• Integrated Stroke Delivery Networks have been set up to improve 
stroke care and treatment, ensuring access to all elements of 
support 

• Hopefully in the future all people affected by stroke will have access 
to peer support. 



Any 
Questions?


